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Her mother's maiden name was Rebecca Sowers. They were of Ger.
man extraction. Doctor and Mrs. Reamer arc the parents of three
children-Harry B., Nel1ie E. an~ Emma D. Their muther is a
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Z. T. SHULTZ, farmer and stock grower, Kirhy, Penll., was born

in Whiteley Township, this county, July 20, 1848, and is a son ofElijah and Ruth A. (Bailey) Shnltz, who were of German and English
descent. His mother died in 1881. His father, 1I0W seventy-four
years of age, is a resident of Wayneshurg. Penn. The Blluject of

our sketch was reared in Perry Township, where he has cngaged infarming most of his life. He received a common-school education,
also attended Waynesburg College and subsequently taught for five
years. His home farm contains one hundred ana twenty-"even acres

of well improved land. Mr. Shultz tanght in this county, in Iowa, (,and West Virginia, but has devoted his time who11y tu farming since .~.
l872-t,he v~ar he was married. His wife was 'Miss Hettie A.,.~.

daughter of .1ustus and 'Mary (howen ) 'Uowel I. andwm r ('.iil·tOl'en'Rl'e
Minnie JI., Harmon R., Elijah F.• {Turney W. and HarojJ L. Mr.
and Mrs. Shultz are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church. In
politics he is a Republican, and has served as a school director in his
townshi p.

A. SNIDER, a retired blacksmith of Mount Morris. Penn., was,

born in Monongalia County, West Virginia, October 8, 1813. He is'
a son of Jeremiah and Anna (Rich) Snider who were also natives of,
West Virginia, and of German lineage. His great-grandli1ther came
from Germany to America Rnd settled in Virginia. J erellliah Snider
was twice married and reared a family of thirteen children. The
subject of our sketch was the third child by the second marriage.
lie was reared on a farm and attended the subscription school in his.
native township. He was employed as a farm laborer early in life
and in 1853 learned the blacksmith's trade with Daniel Dowen, in

Waynesburg, Penn. He then engaged in that business at Mount
Morris and has met with success. Mr. Snider is the owner at'

valuable town property and one hundred and sixty acres of land in"
Perry Township. 1:n 1838 he married Mary Dowers; they have had afamily of six cnildren; viz., Lucretia, wife of James Fox; Elmer, a
blacksmith, and I.indsey. Jacob Rolla, Mary J. and Eliza, deceased.
Mary J. was the wife of Oliver Evans, now deceased. Mr. Snider is
a Democrat in politics. lIe has served as school director and three
terms as assessor in his township. He and wife nre prominent
members of the Methodist Protestant Church.

JESSE SPITZNAGEL, farmer and stoek-grower, Broek, Penn.,

was born in Fayette County, Pennsylvania, February 24, 1838. Heis a son of Simon and Jemima (Miller). Spitznagel, who were also
natives of Fayette County, and of English and German origin. His

father was a successful farmer dlll'ing his life-time. His family con
sisted of' cle\'en children, of whom Jesse is the fifth. He was
real'ed on the limn, has been snccessful in his chosen occupation and
owns the limn of one hnllllrcd and five acres where he now resides.
In IBM Mr. Spitznagel marricd Aliss Dorotha 'Whitlatch, who was a
native of this cuullty and of' Gm'man extraction. To lYlr. and ,Mrs.

Spitznagel were 1>01'11five children, viz.-Loziella, wife (If Alpheus
Wade; ~irnon E., John, Lewis U. and Lncinda. MI'. Spitznagel is a

Bepuulican in politics and belungs to the Methodist EpiscopalChureh, of' wldcll h is deceased wi fe was also a devoted mem her.
Mrs. Spitznagel died March 5, 1887, a faithful wife and kind find
loving mother.

SPENOER STEPHENS, timner and stock-gr'ower, Mount Manis,
'enn., was born in Greene Township, this county, September 15,
839. lIe is a son of Washington and .T oan (Steel) Stephens, being
he oldest of their eight children. His parents were of English an-

r.,:, , fEqhthnt' "':1;; ;, .!'-1!"::-1I1r "II "ir, !:~fJc ('::or.-~r.'''''!'.',n, '':!''_rr.?''~

n the timn with his parents, where he attended tl;e district school.
He has made farming his main occupation and OWIIS the farm wher'e

he resides in Perry Township. In 1865 he was united in marriage
in Greene County, with Miss Abigail, daughter of Joseph Conner.

,;Mrs.Stephens is of Irish and English extraction. Their childrenare Rebecca, Albert, S. C., I.eroy, lY1ary Alice, Stacy and Clara. The
family belong to the Baptist Chnrch of which Mr. Stephens is
an official member. lIe is a Hepublican in politics. He takes an
ctive interest in the education of his children, the oldest two of

ham are teachers. In 1862 Mr. Stephens enlisted in Compan.y A.,
ne Hundred and Fortieth Pennsylntnia Volunteer Infantry. He
as a non-commissioned oflicer and served under Gen. Hancock.
r. Stephens was in the battles of Gettysburg,OChancellorsvi!le find
e Wildernesf; and served until the dose of the war.

" LKWIS '\VllITLATCll, farmer and stock.grower, Brock, Penn.,
'as born ih Perry Township, Greene County, Penn., J an uary 10,
855. His pal'ents, Jacou and Catharine (Headlee) Whitlatch, were
so natives of this county and of English extraction. His father,who
as a farmer throngh life, died in 1884, a highly respected eiti;>;cll.
)s fami]y consisted of eleven chi!dl'en, ten of whol11 grew to matu
'ty. Lewis is the ninth IInd was reared on the flll'm in his native
"wnship, where he attended the common school. Mr. Wllit1atch

as made farming his chief pnrsuit, and has also engaged to Some
nt in the mercantile trade. lIe has made a success of his busi.

ess and own8 a farm of one hnndred Rnd seventy acres. In 1RS4
r: Whitlatch marl'ied Hannah, daughter of William Conley. She

Tof English and German origin. They have one child-Goldie
II. MI'. and Mrs. ,Vhitlatch are mCllll'ers of the 'Methodist
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RICHHILL TOWNSHIP.

Episcopal Church. He has been a steward, class.]eader and trustee

in the church, /lnd held various important positions in the Sahbath·schooL In politics he is a Hepublican.

F. W. BALDWIN. farmer and stock-grower, Ryerson's Station,

Penn., was bol'll in Wchhill Township, this county, July 15,1846,rmd is a son of S. W. and Nancy A. (Barnett) Baldwin, who were of
English, Irish and Dutch lineage. His mother was a native of'
Greene County. His father, who was born in Washin~ton County,

Penn., was a mechanic and farmer by occupation, and died in 1884.'The subject of this sketch is the only meml>er of his father's family
who grew to maturity. He was raised on the farm with his parents
and chose agricultural pursuits as his business through life. He,
also worked in bis father's mjll for years until the mill was soW
Mr. Baldwin is the owner of three farms, containing in all 271 acres:,
He has been vcry successful in his undertakings. Mr. Baldwin W8S;~

united in marriage S~ptember 14, 1871, with Susan, daughter o(J
George and Elizabeth (N uss ) Woodruff, who a •.e of Enalish and'
German origin. They have six children, viz.-Eva E., John W:
Mary A. L., George }L, Ira C. and Michael, who died in his i
fancy. :Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin are members of the Baptist Churc
in which he has served as deacon and treasurer. "

ELLIS BANE.-Among the prominent farmers and stock-gro
ers who spent a lon~ life in Greene County was Ellis Bane, decease
who was born in Richhi1l Township, March 6, 1804, and died i
1882. He was a son of Jesse Bane, a pioneer settJer of this count,
The history of' the family shows them to have been farmers, an
usuaJJy successful. At the time of his death Mr. Bane was t
owner of 400 acres of land. His remains Iie in Leazure Cemete

a handsome monument marks the last resting place. He was twi
married. His second wife was EIizabeth Conkey. Thl'ee of the
children are now living, the oldest being ElIiB Bane, who now resid
on the home farm, and owns 237 acres of well improved land. "~
was born in Richhill Township, received a common-school educatio
has been an ind ustrious, energetic farmer, and successful in his bti
ness. Mr. Bane was married in October, 1886, ill West Virginia'
Lelia, daughter of Joshua and Rebecca (Fitzgel'ald) Hipsley.
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Bane is of English allll Irish descent. They have one child-Clyde.
lvIr. Hallo is a strict adhel'lmt of the f)emocl'Iltic pa •.ty. II is wili) is
a mem 1'0•. of t.he l'rcsbytoriun Ch III·ch.

A. H. HA RNETT, teache •., farmer and stock-grow!')!', wa!> bor'n
in Wchhill Township, .ruly 11, 1842. lIe is a SOli of John IInd

lvIl1rgaret (Stollgh ton) Bal'/lett, IIIlt.ivcs of (heC/IC OOlln ty, r\lld of
Irish and 'We]sh extraction. 1I is fat.her, who was u furll)(JI', J ied
June 12, 18o!). The gentleman whosc lIame heads this sketch is
the sevonth 8011 ulld the youngest in a family of eleven children,
He was reared on the farm he IlOWowns, Ilnd received his education
in the district school. He subset} uently attended the StatfJ N orlllal
School, chose teaching as a profession, and enjoys the well dese •.ved
reputation of Leing one of the fo •.emo!>t educators in the county.
lIe also takes an acth'e illtere;;t ill tho teache •.s' institntes, M•..
Barnett 0\r1l8 alld manages a farm of 151 acre!> of land well stocked
and improved. Ile was united in ma •.•.iage Feb"lIar,y 21, 1873, with
.:MissJennie, daughter of Stephen Durbin. :M•.s. Harnett is of Irish
descent. Their children are--Leni Clare, Neicie and Bessie B.
?tfr. and :Mrs. Darnett are mem hers of the Baptist Church.

JOHN BEBOUT, farmel' and stock-grower, was bol'll in Morris
Township, Greene OOUllty, Penn ..• Tanuary 17, 1845. His parents

ere Moses and Elizabet,h (SmaJley) Bebout, natives of Pennsylvania,
nd of English lineage. ilis father was a farmer and stock-dealer,
nd at the time of his death resided in Greene County. He had a
'rniIy of eight children j of these, seren are Ii ving, John 13eoou t,
Ie subject of 0\11' sketch, being the youngest. lIe recei\'ed his
ucation in the common school, and fl'om an eadyage up to the

present has been engaged in farming. lIe owns 337 acres of valu
able land where he resides in Richhill Township. MI'. Bebout was
married in this county in 18G3 to Lizzie, a daughter of Joseph
Tilton, a brother of Hev. Charles W. Tilton, a Baptist minister of
efferson, Penn.; also a brother of Hev. Morgan Tilton, of Rutan,
"enn. Mr. and 1\[rs. Bebout's children a •.e-Charles B., .r ohn L.,

; Tilton and Willie S. living, and two infant daughters deceased.r. Bebout is a Democl"at. His wife is a consisteut member of the
aptist. Ch urch.

1. C. BOOHER, justice of the peace, Ryerson's Station, Penn.,
a native of 'Washington County, Penll., and of Welsh and German
ccstry. His father has dealt extensively in horses, and now re-
des in RichhiJI Township, Greene County. His fami]y consists of
'e children, of whom the subject of our sketch is the second. He

reared on the farm and received hi~ education in the common
ools, and Greene Academy at Carmichaels, Penn. He remained

'home with his pal'cnts until he reached his majority, then clerked
a general store for two years. lIe has, however, devoted his ti me
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THOMAS STHOPE, farmer and stock-grower, Deep Valley,
Penn., was born November 22, 1823, and is a son of Thomas and

Sarah (Elems) Strope. His parents were of English descent. His
father, who was a farmer during his lifetime, died in 1848. Mr.
Thomas Thrope is the fourth in his father's family and the eldest
who grew to maturity. His opportunities fur an education were very
limited. He is a self~lIlade man and now owns 290 acres of well

improved land. 'When he was a small lJOY he worked uy the monthand then worked on a farm as a tenant. He also learned the tanner's

trade, at which he was employed until twenty.four years of age.
Mr. Strope's first \\ife was Eliza :Mitchell, who lived twenty-five
)'('ars after their marriage. 'ney had one child, George W. :Mrs.
Sarah Jane Strope, the present wife, WHS the daughter .TH(·OU .MilicI',

a prominent farmer of Springhill Township . .Mr. and .Mrs. Stropeare the parents of two chihlrcn-Park Land Purman D. Mr.
Strope iR 1\ Hepuhliel\n. He is a member of the Masonic Fl'IltCl'nity
IInd the Patrons of 1I ushandry. lie and wife are lIIeln1)0I's of tho
Church of Ood.

W. T. WHITE, farmer and stock-grower, Deep VaHey, Penn.,was Lorn in :Monongalia County, West Virginia, April 30, 1842.
lle is a son of Michael and Mary A. (Russell) White, who were also
natives of 'Vest Virginia, and of Ge~man extraction. Mr. White's
fathel' was a farmer through life, and died in .Monongalia County,
W. Va., in 1868. Of his family offourchildren, W. T. White is the
second. lIe was reared on the home farm and received his education

in the common-schools. Iiaving chosen farming as his occupation,
Mr. White came to Greel.e County, Penn., in 1872"and settled on a
farm in Springhill Township where he now resides. His farm con
sisting of 185 acres, is well stocked and improved. In 1868 he was
married to Miss Harriet, danghter of William and Elizabeth (Oden
baugh) Kent. Mrs. White is of English descent. They have four
children-Luella, a school teachel'; Guy 'V., Nettie E. and Charles,
F. :Mrs. White died :March 13, 1888, The family are members of'
the :Methodist Episcopal Church, in which Mr. White takes an active
interest. He is also greatly interested in school affairs and has been
one of the most efficient members of the school board in his township.
In 1861 he enlisted in the Sixth West Virginia Volunteer Infantry
in Company N., where he served until the close of the war, being a
non-commissioned officer ..

JOSEPH WHITLATCH, farmer and stock-grower, was born in
Whiteley Township, this county, November 22, 1821, and is a son-of
Joseph and Barbara (Hostetler) Whitlatch. His mother was born in
Fayette County, and his father in Greene, and they were of English
and Du teh extraction. II is father was a farmer and distiller byoccu

pation. IIis grandfather, Thomas Whitlatch, who was an-energetic

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

SILA S BA RNES, retired farmer, P. O. Ruff's Creek, was born

the farm where he now resides in Washington Township, Greene

~/¥
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and industrious farmer through life, was born in England and emi
grated to America, coming to Greene County among the earliest set.
tlers. The subject of this sketch, who is the sixth in a family of t.en
children, resided in 'Whiteley Township until he was twenty-fonr

years of age. He has followed his father's occupation and has been very
successful, being now the owner of 220 acres of weB-improved land,
Mr. Whitlatch was united in marriage, December 11, 1845, with Miss

J aile, daughter of Thomas Owell, who came from 1Vales. Tiley are
the parents of thirteell chiIJren--Elizabeth, wife of George Plantz;
Benson, who died .Tuly 5, 1888, aged thirty-eight years; Barbara J.,

wife of George Murphy; Sarah Ann, wife of John Springer; SusanOaroline, wife of William Pattersoll; Mary Ellen, wife of .rohn
N ieho]lIs; ./ohn W., Peter 0., He]Je, wife of .J amcs Brewer; V iolll,
William, ISMc N., and David (deceased), who WIlS their oldest child,
died April 12, 1880, aged thirty-three years. MI'. Whitlf\teh is a
memher of the Bapt.ist Chureh, in whieh he has becn a dea(,()11for
twenty-three yellrs, Itnd IIlso sllp(~rintendent of the Hablmfh.s('hool.
The athel' Illcmbcrs of t.he falllily are mombers of the Chlll'ell of Hod.
Mr. Whitlatch is a Hepubliean, and has been school director in his
township. lIe went into the army as a private in 1864, and sen'ed
until the close of the war.

WILLIAM WILDMAN, fanner and stock-grower, was born in
Gilmore Township, Greene County, Penn., October 31, 1847, and is

a son of Joseph and Frances (Cumpston) Wildman. ,His parents
were born in Dunkard Township, and were of English descent. His
father spent his life as a farmer. His family consisted of nine chil
dren, of whom WilHam is the seventh. lIe was reared on the home

fimn, receiving his educatioll in the common schools. Since ellrJy
life he has made farming his chief pursuit, and has met with unnsual
success. Mr. Wildman has made his own way in the world, and is
now the owner of 175 acres of well-improved Jand. In 1868 he
married :Miss Ruth, daughter of Alexander Compston. Mrs. 1Viid
!Uan is of German origin. Their children are--Anna C., wife of

,i, Jacob Tustin; Fannie, Eliza Ellen, Harriet, Charles 'V.~and Hebecca

t'(deceased). Mr~ .. Wildman ~s a mel.nber of the Methodist EpiscopaJ
;,?i Church. Iu polItICS Mr. WIldman IS a Democrat.
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